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Mniivtvitir yrlled "AImoi-
"

rtinl she Imped from
iniiw*ht Kn«t Lmuton.
linvr MKMllod her ills
iflVd (o Iisr ri I itches for
~Khe »* Suffering from

IJason Teams
Resume 'Truce
INeootiatioiis

ii ri'l I'll

UN Airmen
Shoot Down
Nine MIOs

IM Whiff

Hearing Slated
Nov. I for Bad
Cheek Charge

C.X. Kl 1,51 IT II A It M V
11KAIMil i A ItTKits, K" » ;i

(fly -The It'll Air K»ri" yi"«

teriliiy took itn W"r*t i'I
i Blood Ty|Mng Program
Ke^islers Busiest Day

William - K.' M_.i *t r r x o a .ft.,'
W.iviif senior, wio. charged yester- :
day with uttering ami delivering a ■
rhi i It villi JnMlffU lent hicking, i

M**le| *nh pleaded not guilty to I
liio thaiars with tin- laf»MK-nt
that ho had tiol Intruded to dr-
fi.ii d a*itti the « hri k

Mi»*ferw»tt rnroe before the East
Lanftink Traffic llureati to settle
a number of traffle mints that
had aeet'UMilated. lie wrote a
ctieek for $2S which trounced.
An es.onlii.itIon of Mantei'son1*

I HARMS Wll SON

CM Ext>ciiI'mv
(E. Wilson, lo
SfHiik Tonight
Charles E Wilson, president of

the General Motors Corporation,
will s|H'ulc on -Fair Wanes and
Economic Stability" tonight at 8
In Fairchlld Theater.
The talk, designed for business

students. Is sponsored b> the
ItusinesH Adniinndiiition Depart-

UI»|»ilM' Htiidrditk yeiiterdliy led
far lay the lilootj typing team

I lie Union, aerordina to Mrs,
i ehitrjfe of the typing team.
■ Mi." Sehitman reported thai
| (t»m|»etition wa» pHpeelally
keen between noioities ami
fniternitiew,

Uiimpet phut nntoiiu oif Vi»
to the Inndest day sjiefit so I
ii* they opened -off teen hi I
lliirrlet ^i-humaii. nnr^e m

Allied.
.lay, the top UN
Adm, t'. Turner
re M«j. Men. I,,
•r truee delegate,
They conferred
>11. Matthew M.

Pakistan Head
Assassinate! I
lay Terrorist

Wendell 1.

iri»|ii»rl>AII Khan
last night by aPast Lansing Taxis (srantetl

Meter Rales lay City Council
.d form at

ID KARMARET VVi.MM
ig City Council voted Monday night to e -

rates for taxis and left a proposal to ban
lidded on I he evening's agenda.

ent maximum charge for tin-
first half-miie with four pas.
sengers The scale, requested
by Htate C«h, Inc., atnUYnr"
sity Cab Co., is similar t"

tugheKt

heavy fighting
front.\t'H llciiltli Clinie

for liiii iil Children
Stalin Tomorrow

"State ; pillared COP
| room, Taft mCha/tliT Mroliiif!

Marks (Pfwuinf!
of .Veil' !H', 11onsoiJoiotln

month* to 12 1
IN (lilC'oiiiproiiiiM'
l/.iMlied l»v SovielH
NEW YOHK~</T> Hu»t» lin-

ed up with Iran last night agairot
UN 'Hcetiritv Council action in i.te
exploitive ff^niaii-Hritixh oil cou*
llroverxy add forera»t a Soviet

Driacoli, Tt»e new lielta
was initiated off)?

meeting there. Mi'd Test

A|i|iliealioio. DuoHroigrl *ugge*tef1 the ban }
lowing a requeat by lCippa K.

Quonaet Village
Ih ilihli Soldiers
Fire on FgyptiuiiH
ill Canal Oii||»omI*

C Allt" Egypt — I/Pi— British
trraips fiievt on rioting Egyptian*

>t Grand fliv«
load Ktirufej

Students
Detroit antk L\tension

filers Set Up
the Christn

p re(jur.sled Are ( OtM IL. Page H

I'roft'Haor to Talk
oil Su|K>rviMorH nriisherl

Marrhm, director of
1 tinuing Education
imunced the eatab¬ le professor of psychology'.

sja-ak on "Selection of Sup-
>rx_.pefiM«nriel" at the month-

St IS Spurs Si-iirrlr
fol' Lost Airplane
WLSTOVER AIR FORCE BASE,

can Foundrymen's
tVal Michigan thai

Com iris Kn oll in II rsl I iruin in8 30 p.m. in the lUrl Hotel .1
Battie Creek. Wickert ha* been
in charge of {vsyrhology cxaimo-
mg and testing rrnraich prugrauu
for various commercial and gov¬
ernment agencica.

rioter i
npurrcd ■aere killed

llousr Uvjrrls Tax Inm-asr llill
VASIUNGTON—UV-Tfce-Hou$e re>cted the compro

Nornay Reject*
Kimniaii (Jiiirp-K
OSIiO, Norway—.TV- Nur'Athletic Dept. Rejects Mascot

' that her membership in
>rth Atlantic* Treatv organ-
i tnearn »he is vioUting the
agreement of 1930 *b>eh
tarved'the SfMtrbergen Ii-

ini/crican Com ichil of fapioaatic
LAUSANNE. Switzerland— '/IN—The Swua Federal Court yesterday

convicted Charles E. Davis, £3 Pasa lena Calif., of political erpmeugr.
The American Negro was charged with spying on Communists and
United States diplomatic personnel in Switzerland on behalf at U S.
igenU and Senate* McCarthy iR-Wis. i.

Young went on to explain,
' MSC U a land grant rollegr.
There is a land giant roltcge in
almost every state, jf we adept
a cow as a symbol of agricul¬
ture, we will in a way put them
on the spot, student dairy club*
at those colleges will want to
have a cow as their mascot.

alb scheduled to appear at the
rep rally during hall time at
the Marquette game?
fU'ph Yoqng. athletic direc¬

tor unswcped the question yes¬
terday.
"Any stunt put on in the

sUdium has to be passed on by
the Athletic Council. The Coun¬
cil disapproved of the cow,H ha

A Russian note declared NATO

mission to "take military meas¬
ures" in the area of Spitsbergen
and Bear Island, it* Arctic neigh¬
bor. at the discretion of the
NATO command and that this
imperiled Russian-Norwegian re-

Line Coach Hugh Daugherty
immed up his thoughts on the
ibjcct at the pep rally. "The
illy athletic cow I ever heard
I was the <>"G that jumped

Violence Threatened in Dock Strike



CroMword Puzzle

Wednesday, ffrl/Jt,

Michigan State Newe Jietmre! 'TheSaga htelln

Hatter of Finance
! Tomorrow, Hip State Hoard nf Aatrk-Iilltirc will probab¬
ly toff pmrntcil Ihr MSC Student (lovernrncnt's enlist It u-
l tonal amemlmotil In have it student tux. Sinn' IIiIh in n

Whiter nf finance, the Ag Hoard niiml find approve Hie
resolution liefer.' the student busty villi's lilt It.
- The Stole New * h»pe* tin* llmmI ssi'l fit In approve tllu .

resolution. Sitiiplv staled tlm amendment 'say* student*
Mill I*' Ihxi'.I it iniixlitiiitii nf lift rents |H>r Inrm Till1,
amount may lie altered by the Student tinvurniiiuiil niul
lie enllorte.l nilhm' mm term In tlm year nr nil three.
If nnllnulnil till llii'nn terms iff the school-year, Ihn-III

ennm tn tlm SI intent linvornmenl would ln> frmn #H».imm»-
•12.000. If nnllnrfnil only mm nr two term*. llm iinimini
Mt>itlil Im proportionally loss. —

+—The question Hint will nn ilmilit arise In llmminds nf
Imih An ItniiVil member* niul students, wlmn uml If they
route In approve llm nminmru In whore will llm tnnimy
Itii? . ~
, Wn hnvn n nnw Student Government rnnxlltiilinn Imrn
,nl Mst'. Inrltiilnil wilhlu this eniisHtuHott are ninny new
|Miwnrn nml i-i>i> | i«iltnlbi111 I**m fur Slmlnnl tinvnrinnnnt.
Among them in tlm responsibility nf giving ninrn niil In

tpampu* organisations niiil imllvillnn. It will hr Imrn Hint
nmnt nf llm Iiix lummy will Im spent.
Wn are assuming that nur Student Hnvni iinmiil lenders

are inlnlliumtl l'tmiigh tn wlnnl) mluiiiiinlnr liny fund*
they .might hnvn til their itUpnsni. \V»- nrn also assuming
1 hut limy will lint fuel limy iminl nnllnnl Hm ninxiiniiln
Htm hi it I frmn tlm ntililniit liuily lust hrcmiso llm limit II ulnm
nays thny run, Iml rnllmr will gauge llmlr itinnnw In Hmir

-Vgsn

Hey Ywnwe
Column CvIh
I'lumlit*From
Slmlvnt 11rati*

Still Waiting?
'

lly Merman Nnsiillrh-
nm hnn hiih

Aru ynu til ill waiting? Ilnnti'l Hint Invml mm writ Imi ;
i Inllnr III n mmn'n age? Hero's tlm answer In ynnr |ir
Innm. .lint dip nut Hm following |mutn, |int ynnr mini"
II niul nnnil II. Smim fnllmv I know win kind enough
util riluile it In suffering Immunity.

TOI'lf MAM,
'I'ii whom ll niny rnnrnrti,

I luivn rhunnii n difficult Job,
nf writliiytfill letter tn yntt.

Su tin nut laugh uml tin mil Niilt.
Willie reading tins |muiii through.

. I'octs nrn limn llmv hiiv
Willi IhIuiiIh fur writing thin ilulT,

Then I link ni in.vHulf
uml miy ■ - - =

"Whn nrn ymi trying In lilnlf?"

These nutiin|it4iillh tiunl Im nnrrnrl If ittiilnl
hnvn nuy fnitli in student trnvurntlmnl, uml v

CAMPUSTherefore, llm State News
Slnln llnnril uf Agriculture t.
whnn llili I*'accomplished. It
t'.ovumniniit In jml llm rutin nn
flnnl approval.
Wn ho|H« this huppun* Inn.

were hoping «nrn««i»
fA uleji Ui Oil
hkiI - !»*#».

We mfthrrr ntudentn
CLASSIFIED

DATE^—Minimum clwrjM »« I* ««>"h — • day Vl
*1.00; «*• <Uys. fl.M pk» lie wwise charts
lads wwd i* mm "t II.

..

FOR SALE ! SERVICEAUTOMOTIVETlm Michigan Stnln New* wn* inrluilnil in llm naHnn'*
top II rulluHn tluiliu* ill llm ntinilill Aiiih'IiiIuiI CnltriHntn
I'm** rntmir fur ln*l ynnr.
-Wn'm pmlly prmnl nf till* recognition: II means <|itilu

n lot In n* tu into in tlm All-Anwrirnn rln** with tlm top
coils-go paper* nf llm country. It i* satisfying tu know
(hut our vffnrt* nrn recognizes! uml |irui*uii uml it'* our
otm chuncn u year In blow nur own horn.
Our iluily iiim is In put out n* good n tmw»|»a|ier hi wn

ran. Wn atrivo to cover tlm cntnpu*, gather llm nnw*, nml
pmimnt it in our rolumni m appealing, inlnrniling. nml
iinbimml ns possible. In llm eyes of tiiany„we full every
day.
A* with any tiewapaper, Hm State New* hn* il* *harn

of critics. Some nrn pood, constructive, nml know wlint
they're-talking iiIhiu! ; other* don't.
We expect criticisms of the Stnln News, and wn wel¬

come it- Our Letters to the Kditor column invite* all
readers to write itt nml let us, ami.thn other render*;
share their views.
Thn office is always open and those with complaints,

ideas, or suggestions are welcome fo come In nml let us
know how thny feel,
Wn like to hear what Ihn students think about pertin-

ent issues, and too. what they think about us-
Many are quite vehement in telling us what thny think

aliout us. Ami many, wn feel sometimes, go n little off
thn deep end and criticise us without justification.
At any rule, it is heartening to hear that tlm Associated

Collegiate Tress, who, to us, should know what's what
with college newspaper* has ruled u* so highly.
We can throw our cheat out and pat ourselves on the

hack Imcause someone who should know believes that we
' have done our job well.

But we can only maintain our high standing by forget¬
ting the laurels and strive daily to give the students of
Michigan State-College the best newspaper possible. And
we shall.

Ynu eurl
Monday passe* nml nothing arrives,

Tuesday rolls by and still no surprise,
Wednesday to Sunday I'm feeling quite blue
No letter from you!
What can it ll' Hint hold* hark your note,
An nclm liVyohr hack or a bad sore thrnnt?
What have I done to deserve surh abuse?
Tell me - - - - what's vuuT exrtse?

TOI'lf SCHOOL
This tiresome day ha* eome to a elose,
My iMU-e'd" are both asliwp,
My trials'and tribulations are ton much to
While rhyming I'm trying to keep
I'm resting in lied ignoring my urhiug feet.

Too tired to sleep, too. tireil io cat.
The day was atrocious

(ammI*Applaud
Bawl'* Kffort
Ti Tttr KntTon:Wr,.three MSC c<ie,t«, wmild
like t» lake Ihls npporlunlly In

RERSOMAL

MAir

fnrin ill«|ilii>eil would he hard tn
surplus snywhere And After frc-
uuent visits tn the praetler* nl
the band, we atao apereetatr the
effort and hard work which

r ACQUAINTED WFEK
.. STAR VALUES
THIS WEEK ONLY

I'm telling you kid I'm just lieut!
TOI'lf INCIDENTALS

Mow are you?— I am line.
That's quite an original line!!
Are you working hard and getting lots of good marks?
All right, so it isn't funny

at least It's-n rhyme!
TOI'lf CONCLUSION

My |niem is n'luinir.
My rhyming quite mnnie,
That talent I'm lacking I'm not denying,
But please give nte credit,

just for trying!
I sincerely hopo I've not upset your system of digestion.
Tell me honestly—
Is my sanity itt question? (

This work of art,
May not know Tame,
So following convention,
I'll just sign my name.

FOXHOLE P. X
STUDENT BARGAIN BASEMENT

(Enter by State Tv«jt«r) WOLVERINE TI

. terepl Criticism
(iroriounly.

I'rge Stale Neic*
rTIIC EDITOR:In regard to your answer tn
the letter by Charles Pedrey
erttietalns the hand editorial, we
believe the State Newa ean well
afford to team how to accept
such constructive comment grac-

I'.S. Although this |*x>m is
Please don't forget to t

RAOiOi

'~ •*' - '-••i ?rT'T" f- - - ==?
TRANSPORTaH2

Campus Claaiifled-' aTVD«t«T»-r;> ■

SPABTAN BOWMEN
.. 7 pm, shooting In Jenlson.
ao nog nil

7 30 p.m . Room St. Ag Hall.
Movies, round table discussion;
HOME ECONOMICS (Ml

7 p.m.. Room 3U - Home Ee
Ruitding.
UNION BOARD

■ Alt-Union tlmrd plenle to¬
night. Rides provided. Sign up
in office before 4.

as misspelling In

typing

WANTED

COLLAGE GIHL

Hallowe«n Party
ASK US -DON T FUSS
Novelty Cookwj and Caiei

■ for AS Occasions
Ho«fling«f Baking C<

f. X. STC4ES
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T If r. M I ft It I n A ft H T ATI! M ?. W jj

PATRONIZE STATE NfWS AOVMTISCffiTimor (ioord to Complete
Records of Itosic Courses

Union lloiinl
PttftitiniiN Ulo»e«l Wf* « if!

r,vfrn Si rvlff f#»r ytttt
Nl |»r*lfIot>a wilt If rip^n tti

ffnlon tf*wr4 miii Ulef in tM1
lotrr>, Ward Chifirtnlk, -pf**kt#»f»t j
».f th* fVw»rd, «fild, ]

M fferh ffrfiDjitdve
Tnwer iUinrrt I » r>c,r l he
si

Tbf* ' ill I"' hn -f

J/* | vnicf* fpi&UHn*. Mar
IftrUy, cKprcmloti,

Ball Diicatn
Available
in Union

MSG Skippi•r*
Prolyl OSll

llihl-lHiilie llennlv Sllloil
111", K. I.f in,l IJIvrr—s 2 I (I AMwitt l»,rtd

(hurt fullpyp 1»rrf{f Hlwrr 'I wr» hnlmnrN

IliiH* Slnmlinu

Tlrkft* fr.p fhi» IfhfWftffrflf-!
"> V Onfirn «vlt! i/>» nft mm I#* t'»
'lay nt thn f'nPifi de«k. Hfarr

Alumni iMatkrna

rnlT pfclnt*

»!»*• University

j#rrvjn«»t rear*.■ fiot'-rt

Social Circuit

Alpha F.j

KAPPA SIGMA
RUSH SMOKER

TONIGHT

224 W. MICHIGAN

DOUGLAS-KWiiTT'DIBIEU
w. CCNCEFOtt

!ND FEATURE

-It,*r ' n ion lithi rtl
.J,., I'hms I'ionic

' ol I'inelum

LocoI Student
Voted \utionol

nZu":.: Soirman llcod

Spetihers lir
((invention
\otes Ton inhi

IU'r-Varsityinotitire*

«t Ucrtnru

r"' "t 1 »>l« r St lll-llllll- Tour*
»|irn to all ntudentR

UV*"m *7"' 1
•doled for (Hi 2' ■

Fall Tlirinr

Enft'tneern Snow
Itiiml for Iinner

111nu1 t*hi, /X;_ i,h
Wirl for Ufr'ul ;"
imifiinnnhip Till v

'Ihnlnn In Sjnmnnr
ItCnefil Untie Snle

\<-H IIoiix IMOIIK I

lloiioM-d liv D. ll-

itfilm I'lii telex
liixtriel Eemler

Kuellltv W oiiM'ii

to Hear Speerli
cr.it,,, ri,id thT
•.'■ii bate, it ,«t nv >Ir«. Compere
'->( IML ■ . Th* ¥■■>< ■#> 'A'wC . '
Pi frateenity will; t»on wiii M-af Mrs. M r *
^'^rh the Gamma err, ,« , tnr.* -

./ma will do the [ and radio wto-w.
»* Delta Gam*. 1 "Jli/lHi/M* '»n V? '(*-■<* '■

TJvilf Henaon

S'in-Review J'ti' kiiiMon B«H>k
T*r.um. proft-%**# In !
.rtment, will pre- ,

'^view on "Emily 1

»: family, has lain
' f ChM4[*»k» B»7

—SPE(;i.\L—SPECIAL—SPECIAL-
ALL DORMITORY MEN
FOR TK »BT KIT M

TH Oub . .

Rail Cm« uyv WM
'Soie On Quality ITorA" x

HICKS CLEANERS
NEXT TO KEWPEE C4M « CAMM1

HURRY! LAST TIMES TODAY!

THURSDAY! 2-Featurcs-2

Yaw Travtl Dollar WIN

S-T-R - E-T-U-H
W lii-t, ym, filiiiryitur nr*f »or»li«Mi—

\rruiifte l» if. I<> HLIlMl l» \ for • lirl-tni.i«
twiili.m or *|iriojf >iinitlon.

A« low d« R I I I.IKF from Vi-w York—j,Iih lo

iLL I S NOW!

|V.rt»l«'l *Air»af All Print iq»| I ATf'ftA

College Travel Office

CLEANING
to soil

YOU
Twu iikij/s Cleaners

221 >1.\.C.

$3100
~Jlt £^(ulc

wtth th*
a itrp, u£rU'
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•wimmersHonored
i Clark Rrhqlei

landed 10 place*
na the All-American Irani chcwm »t.u spartan harkstnikrr. Glen
by thr Cnllrg* Sw Immlns tVarh- A1 Oman*. btraslslrokr
N Asauelatkui. ! from flay t'lly; Dave Pattern, nf
Spartan nirrmrn lyrrr named' lauising. another' brraststroke

Air honor, in 11 ln.hvt.1ua! rvrnu «1ar. George llnogrrhydr, CHvm-
•nil Inii'flrrrn an,I While relay pie firmtylcr from M I aiming
Irani, aim, lopped Ihr selectmen,j Jim (Jutglejr, of Watervllct. and
Drrl Melaehlan. prnvrr, Colo.! IWv* II,

junior, led Ihr parade for MSG | Win.. were aim namnl In Ihr All-
with mention in ihroc

r. IM-rard. and 144-yard
IrW rrmla. Mia Mmes at

IM7.4 In Ihr I,Mi motors and

lor, waa the country's heal In Ihe
10-varri ami 100-yard frrratylr
ryrula. with ttnira uf:2ig and
:M.4. rraprcllvrly,

/>

MADHOUSE^;iAVfTCnVai-llWJ\ ^

while hta Mil

MM". (Urn (ImM bad Mir
aUNi hm Ihnr In Mto Md wtth
l tt.l and tlaer niton laab Ihr
aamr pnatttoa Hi Ihr IM nrMh a
IHue a( 1:01.4,
The Spurtniis took rlahlli plarr

among iho loo-.var,l Treealyleri
with a lime n( :3l.« lumnl In by
lliwgerhydr.
The nation's lank machos al.n

singled out the fireen and While
300-yard nirdlry relay team,
made up of stump, ration, and

Their lime of »:M.J
Imt ol

i JVo ihruMehr AlLttlnl. -» flaaaaKir ' .. T'.

Panin HitsHard at Fulll
One ol Iho prettirat arrnrr In

tmlhall I. a wrjUoaeeuled down
Arid liliK'k. Spartan rullbark
Dirk I'anlii threw one ngalnal a
Maripipllp defender In laal Bal-
Urday'a game, allowing Hilly
Wrlla In end Ida 00-yard aprlnl

'T'auin. la .working ..figfdrt Ihla
year and really ramr through fnr
ua In Ihr Ohio Stale game. We
were In a laid a|mt wtlh Wayne
tlenaon old of the pirlurr but
Dirk handled thtnga Very well."
lad ara<

Stale In I

Sfmrtam Hold All-Time
Edge liver Venn State

to Mtehltfun
(nil of lMt), Dick wan

tut licit ttN oiu* of the top Msth
Kchpoi Kfttltlci k of the Mate, unit
Witiy lutmed to the AtlJStntc team
«t fullbiirW position.
Hick ployed three sport* dor-

'Mural Si litilulv
TO«U'll HMITH.M.I,

Del. 17

Ing hla prep daya al llrnby high
actuad In Detroit, lie playad third
haw and leflfteld on

Spartan Tackle Jack Morgan,
fin waa loal In the tram when
I broke hla leg three weeka ago.

A .'Ijirk hatred. 3'II",
|h,under, IMrk plana In go

used to,
♦it may sou

explained, "hut. the too •test
to mustor in the fidllxtek i
the spin. You huvo to practice
over imd oveiNmowltut

Ptohb»U>VM IhM jMd
iifiailia add aa Ma
apart- aaaad, J*
—wmm Ham n 1

thai l-elloy crane, raptailt
year'a aquod, aald he

aadM Ha a> Mm ,

aon'a probable rtar
Stale lineup, and
mdeh play the laal I

Alilmt 18 Nips Abbot
for Third Straight Wigl
# Sr WKINKNTHAI.
Inlrrdorm rlmmpa Abl.il I*

coidlnued Ihelr winning waya laal
nigld by defeating Alilad ID, 7-0.
Ahlad 111 acorrd In Ihr aecond
quarter on a 43-yard |w«« play

llay Wlrdner to Ted llatUa-

reached three games.

Kparty'a OuUaaU. 7: ('lab 41», A
Monday nlaht'a featured »t-
Ion, two umlrfPHtiin! teams
wt 'for throe acorelrw quar-
hc/orc .Sparty'i Outcasts

b the. ice in the k•it period
went on to win. 7-a. over
4;i» With only ttiree mln-

•- remaining. Al Cnndlno atari
a pass play from hla own five
nl line and ellmaxrd the
ty by taking another pasa from
amis Toll in the end ;
mhno then flipped a short

lo llob MeDotiough for the all Im¬
portant extra pmnl. Club
i-aiiir close III the laal minute
with a 30 yard aerial play from
Hill While lo Ha.v Woodlard, but
the conversion failed and Sparty'i
nuteasta left Ihe field with ar
unblemished record.

Too Hot lo Play
DIIJ.I

But recently a gai
the Pioneer League v
cause ol h>d weather.

Ildhngs was scheduled to play
day-night double header with
sins Kails. When the thermo-

rttsc to over 100 degrees in
uie—and no shade avail-
ir the ball—players—Uie
•meat postponed the gai

(Manfie of Plans
as "lineman I t-KICESTKR, England—<AV-A
133-oound ! number of women turned

up in the crowd that gathered to
watch ttie wcighing-in ceremon¬
ies tor the recent Vic Herman-
Terry Allen British
Idle fight.
The boxers normally get w

ed minus their clothes.
After a hurried huddle

t»xers were escorted Into at
joining private room and w
ed. Then they

'SHOES
^ ,

Center of East lansirtf St)Zu*ur sine, mr

HmmftH UMn,
I'.RtGORY PECK and
bl MAN HAVWARD In

iivM ui
BstMMbs"

3 — DAYM ONLY — |

"lagab la ha
Mwr

Aba News —

MM' N1PM OHIO 24-24

AdaRs: (Jc Maltoee
tie 1 tealag.

( hlldren: Ue at all Umea

wllh PAI L DOI GLAg

JANET LEIGM

OIMTSL
S - DAYM ONLY — I

"Harvsy"
with JAMLm STEWART

- ALSO .

"tyaragaa I"
wtth Edward O. RaMnsaa

J — DAYM ONLY — 1

"Try mi M Ms"
wtU ROY BRIDGE

- ALMO -

"Skip ling
SastflUsMi"

wtth Maxto Rauallni
and Max Base

Mawlaad. a R,al.|
A 33-yard pass play

Walworth lo (lemgr
Iho third period gave

victory over Ileal m ,

It battle.
__

■her, fi laakarll I r J

AC*, g; Tewa Krai 11
Al Caputo thi

Vbay. M; Bewrr i
A late scoring splurge Sj d

ad the game on ice after ad
Irat half. Ulrey. last ynfiO

Carl Minimis clicked
touehdowna and an eitr. j
give Ulrey a 10-0
ured in Ulray's last Us i
recovering a fumhle in >l»l
lone for one and aaiiwriiaf
10-yard aerial f
for the other. Mlll.ii I Tna
Bower's only touchdowa
two-yard cantrr plunge,

Chwaarth, u Hedrlrt

Kl,worth', first Inuri
came In the aecond i*r><dd
spectacular pass play from |
Morse to Ray House T!*(
play covered 00 ya
play, whieh feature
eeptlona, resulted
second touchdown

with a safety and i
Williams concluded lh« I
tng'a scoring. Boy Krrt I
33 yards to Errn Andm ■

*«MM Ctab. 21 Iraa I

Displaying a powerful i
attack led by Jim Raft
Newman Club had tilth 1
disposing of the Iron !
ferty ran ten yards i«
and third quarters and 31
fourth for TD's. Jerri r
dashed 40 yardk on an
ed pasa for the last Ne»

Mown. Tarn (i.ehrms |
ed lo Jay Columbus

da Iron Men tally

robes 40-g, with PZVtJ
Uramhoe leading ihr *
Aral half, QreeeihcH- [•>*<■
Guy and Paul
and ran back a Mi,r«J
40 yards for another i
In the last half Greenim ■
to Dan Himrs for TO r
four. MoM. Grrenhu .

combined for the A/th
Greenhoe inlercepioi .
raced 41 yards foe a s«B*

'Mural

."rr-r-o'v

•JA If'lFSZ. to



Spartans Sent Through
Heavy Contact Session
Staff Stresses m

Itiill-Hnmlling ■
Blocking B

Some rough scrimmaga
sessions with everybody
bumping head* were on
order yesterday for thu

l out bull lentil

I .ittt week, for Ihe first lime

Spin t«

Cymnastic Team Names
liob Feblmeier Captain

Men Athls Punch lo Offense upliiin fur the Spartan gymnastic
•iixoii is Hubert .1. Keldmeler, ( h i-cuini

■BilM SIMON*.glmpettoA^GfNTIMTCjgnB

y »Ul "■"«uetig^Ttiiiay'tgl »^TJm

[ lfnw much an All-Am. ri.iin ran improve after he leavesj college may I*: seen in two former Spartans. Lynn Chandnnis[ami J awoe Kibble.
Chandnois. who was anything hut a great passer when

he starred with the Spartans is now one of the liest |>assers
|with the Pittsburgh Steelers, I'laying to. second season
iwilh Pittsburgh "Chad" is receiving top hilling along with
Michigan's Chuck Ortmann and Joe C.erl as a passer. j
A mentiier "f the '-111 te#nt, Chad's passing was a little

on the anemic side and his throwing arm was used mostly
as a surprise element.

I Steve Owen, the New York Giants' couch, said "Chad will
devrkip into one of the dangerous passers in the league before
iking.** after his Giants were held to a draw by the pass-
i throwing Steelers.
| nibble, who was s so-so end-until he blossomed into All-;
iAmerican contention in his senior year, has reallv (asm the
.biggest surprise,
I With ends like l.emi Hart. Hill-Swiarkr. Jim. Iioraii, dm
Martin and Johnny Greene. Home was given little rhatiee to
il'icak into the Uetroit Lion's lineup.
I Before the Lions o|iene.l tha season, Home was listed us
la member of the kick-otf, receiving and punting teams, that
I~oach Buddy Parker us
Ifensive halfback replace
| In the Lion's .'ta li wi
, ..pening day, Home rang
lo set U|i a Uctn.it TU
j This was 1S rue's tirst p
i Last Sunday, he cattl
being cause against Hi.
frequently -with Swiacki

SLACKS
s H In offrriMivily
hotter rtrfpn*iv»' t
ay the Rportari»~bl
iim Thtv wore mj|]

Offensively, he su

'

SparturiN
the char
At Ah*.Don Coleman

CAPSver the WanhinKton ftedtikifui on
i 88-vard pans from Llohby Layne
i» time when the score was tied,
from thr offensive end position,
a 47-yard touchdown pass in a
us Angeles Hams and alternated
the end slot.

$3 2*.$3.15

$2.95

Iervoorfs
Sporting Goods



CHESTERFIELD LARCLSf SELLING CIGAREIIE IN AMERICAS COllEC

Virginia

TB Fund Approval
Profs Land at iNt* Mm*)

iiiiiimiiii

BABY'S TRUNDLE HI MCUDDLY, SOFT

IVArm, oiitiKidv 8njj
. . . with II TltllllM
ilk',, Bull* II. 1111,11; j
ill kin hlniikHa, u
iHHIIltlly im n,.,| i

American Council on r.liu-athm, I
Three eatemlun emtferrncea forMSC ww aelerte.1 from many

other applkwnta for the tpeclal ««-
algnment l«»l June, beeanae of lt»
utron* ofterinn In wttlcullnte.
home eewnomloa, education and
public admtnUtrallon, it,lull edu¬
cation and agrlcullurnl cytcnalon
work. lYealde tl llannah Ml,I In a
newa releaae after the acceptance.
"l\»lllve commllmenti for the

prolcc! are for one year," Muel-
. .. k II alll u,t

lahikawa, Nago, anil Naha have
alrea,ty Ken he!,t to brain relat-
Ins the IThlvrralty to community
Intcrcata.

• Ihlhl/ It
, ftl PHIllhr II,, i,

. how mil: „ I::

• Ihihii urn it,i y

ttnerrt/,
nluht.

• Thrrr'i im /,»„)
m> IiiUkIii ,n,

culture; Ynahln llisn on,I Mnn-
htro Yamasuchi. Ynnamlne is
here no a toll matntrnaueo who*,
larahtp from MaSC^anil Ihehara I*
sjtonhoivtl by the iHaUUiUan of
International lUlucttthm mid the
It.S. Arm>» f

Nutritionist
Elected to Post
Dr. Maviiaret A Ohlson, head j

Council
tContinue,I From I'ajtc

have Involve,! all seven »
en MAC Ate . waa turtle.

I They shave

to .*00 last year. In
mdardy* the Vntver-
uahle to wnlor Utah
t year junior coUefe.

Mow: t'AtiiMi I' i ii|
Hoodie. bound uith |

?l|t|)rf t'1o*nl Mri/tl
limit or pink Nttulj

The city ha» in
»ecttom so

CVUld iVYTJ IW
Startup; Monday
of the city, the ti
o f*r as llaatrtt
tieW Dr. *ver> N
Itaslett St to C

wrml AW Tw'*

Head of the Foods and Nutrf*
lion Department for seven years.
Or. Ohldon i revived the \9b-
tIonian Foundation awartt for hn
work lit human nutrition. She
will dim-1 activities of the Am*
mean Dietetic Association which
ti made up of 11,000 dietician* and
nutritionist*.

The north w

er Aw fow
the western i

rubbish smith

=

«Hntrr-B ?M>»

#^#^Cheslcriiel(l
fT

Jy,
^HH|k PROPRIETOR

CORDOVANS 816.95

KLOCK'S SHOES

mildness
i, NO UNPLEASANTAFTER-TASTE /
no 0NIY tHHTIWHQ til (UsKLOCK'S SHOES


